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Sandy Soils of Southern Peninsula of 
Michigan 

By M . M .'M cCOOL and ] . O. VEATCH 

The soil provinces of Mich igan, (Northern grouP. forested. gray podsolized soils; southern group . 
b rown, forested soils,) D istinct pllysical and chemical differences exist between the soils of the two 
groups. 
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The Sandy Soils of the Southern Peninsula of 
Michigan 

l\l. M. l\lC COOL AND J. O. v j,;AT C It 

INTRODUCTION 

The saudy soils of -(]w Southcl'n Peninsula of Mi.chig<1ll cOlllpl'i~e 
possibly a little more than one-third of the total area' or some 8,500,000 
10 V,OOO,OOO acres. In the southern part, probably more than half 
of the total area of the sandy land is in farms. Much of this ] an(I 
has been cultivated since the early settlement of the IState. In the 
central and northern parts, a vast aCl'eage lies unused for 'any purpose 
and constitutes the greater part of the 'So-callcd "idle" and "cut-over" 
lands of the Southern Peninsula of Michigan. 

The successful management of the land which has been improved, anrl 
the development of a 'policy for the profitable utili7,ation of the "idle" 
land, are matters of vital importance to the State because of the grea't 
lotal aggregate of snch lands. When the sands are cultivated, they lose 
their natural procluctiveness and readily a\Tiailable fertility much more 
ra pidly than do the hea vier soil s; they then require more skillful man 
(Igement for further profitable fm·ming. vVJJCn they are once depleted 
the restoration of produc:tivity becomes a serjous problem for the farm
er of small means. Scleded borlies of the unimproved or virgin ~ancly 
la'nds mlay offer au opportunity for farming 11ncler presen t economit 
conditions, but the greater part will fIoubUess have to await a great 
increase in population and a change from prcscut economic conditions 
before there is actual need for all of it for the production of food-stuffs 
and before its cultivation can become pro,fltable. Gl'lanting this, the a'l
ternative is to utiUze thcse poorer and the more remote lands flor the 
production of crops of trees amI l)Ossibly fO l' grazing'. An opinion as to 
what should be clone is easily f.ormulaled; but a practicable and prolfit
able plan of procedure for the individual loand owner under existing 
conditions is more ,difficult to evolve. 

It is not the purpose of this repol"t to euier inlo academic (Hscus
sions or ,to attempt to 'present a detailed .economic classifi,cation of the 
land, but to present available scien tific knowledge of the soils, which 
shoul(I be valua:ble ill assisting in the solution of the proper utilization 
of the unimproved anrl cut-over lands, and also to suggest methods of 
managing lands already uncleI' cultivation. This report is preliminary 
10 detailed soil surveys and further laboratory and fieJd inve:..;tjgati'ons. 
Only the broader groups and more important aIHI extensive types of 
soUs are described and their distribution 'shown in this bulletin. 

Under the designation "sandy soiJ.s" are included, sands, loamy sands, 
and sandy lo(~ms (lighter phases) distinguished a,ceording to the tex
tnral clas'sification of soils established by the U. ,So Bureau of Soils. 
Til these :;';OilB, the percentages of sanels, or the parUc1es cO'arser than silt 
:ll1d ('I::J.)', :1 1lI 011 nt gener:-lJly to 73 :per cent '01" Hi'ore ofl he total m'ass. 
The sandy soils a~ 'here (lcscrj bed a].8'0 comprise the gl'ea tel' part of the 
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F ig. I.-Sketch map of the Sontltern Pcninsula of MiclIigan showing, in the sha(lerJ portion, the regioll 
where the establishment of extens i ve forest reserves and reforestation projects are likely to be most 
feasible on t he basis of clIamcter of soils . Bodies of both clay lands a nd sandy lands well suited for 
agricul ture, however, are to be found in the sh aded area. 

land ordinarily designated 88 "sanely la]1(l" in the popular classification, 
in contradistincUon to "lo<alns" a 11(1 "clay ]a11(l. " The accompanying' 
sketch m ap shows the parts of ' t"hc sttlte in which sand soils exist in 
t he largest prO'portional acreage. ·r. 

*E stimates of the areas of difIerent textural classcs and types of soils can be only a rough approxilll a
tion a t best, until a large n umber of detaileel soil surveys have been m ade. The approximation he re 
given h as been derived by combining the knowleelge gained from existing soil surveys (in petrt lInpUII 
lished ) ; from extensive field observat.ions on tJl e part of the a utho rs; and from information whicll may 
be gained from an interpretation of the map of the glacial formations of Michigan. (Frank Leverett, 
Publicat ion 25. Michigan Geological Survey, 1917). The geological map has proved very usefu l 
in soil work since a broad general relat.ion exists between the surface geologic formation and the tex
t ure of soils, a nd locally a close relation exists between types of soil anel the distribution of m oraines, 
outwash plains, till plains, etc. It has been found, however, that the soil of moraines is extremely 
v ariable; tha t the outwash plains, while in the main sandy, conta,ill several ditIerent types of sanely 
soils , and locally there are loams, silt loams and m ucks. Since the area of each division made by the 
geologist may contain a number of dis tinct soil types, interpretations, varying locally, of the geo
logical map are necessary from the point of vicw of the scientio;t ill soil classification. 
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GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SANDY SOILS 

~:1IH1y soils posseS's cCl' tain desil'a~lc characteristics as well as SO U1 C 
propcrlics that are less praiseworthy from an lagricultural viewpoint. 
'1~he characteristics may be pla'ced in two groups, physical and cheHl ica 1. 
'1'11c former includes structure which affects tilth, moisture, awl tem
pera ture; the latter includes the activc and potential plant food con
stituents land their reaction to various fertilizer treatments. 

Physical Nature. Sandy soils in the cultivated surface layer in gcn
eral have the peculiarity of looseness of structure or lack of stl'ong co
herence, that is the particles do not cling together to any great extent 
either in a wet or dry condHi'Oll. 

Certain types are so loose that the soils shift under action of the 
wind, especially after the organic matter is depleted or if the sub-surface, 
which contains little if any organic matter, is brought to the surface. 
On the other hand some soil's that are composed mainly of fine s'and 
particles and aJ'e rather low in organic matter, may exhibit the phen
omenon of 'surface ,crusting'. ,Vhere the water table is {leep the soil 
never bcc'Omes excessively wet, since rainfallpercola I es clown ward rapi(l
ly; but on the other hand, (hain8ge 1118Y be excessive, so that cel'ta i 11 

of the types may be droughty '01' deficient in moistnre<lurillg SOJll C 
seasons. Thc typcs which hayc been developcd undcr conditions of pOOl' 
dr8inage exhibit higher arnounis of organic matter in t he sUI'f'acc so il 
and arc thcreforc morc cohcrent ::ll1d loamy in struetnre , In the su~
sluface, or that pa'rt beneath the humous layer, and in still ~leepcl' 
p:11'ts of thc soil profilc or in t llC substratum or parent geologic material, 
I hc sand soils exhibit a \,-i(le yariation in structurc to which ;HC attl'ihnt
ed somc of the principal (ljffercnces in relation to phlllt growth. For 
pX:llllple certain types 8re COlnposed of ]oosc san d to great depths, 
whcrea's othcrs arc underlain at sha]]ow deptlls hycoal'se sand alld 
gTaycl. Certain othcr typcs, both well drained and pool'ly drained al'(~ 
lIJl(lcrJai(l at s118110w (Jcpths by bl'ownish sam1, colorcd by organic mat
leI', which may be cil-her ]oosc or cemcntcd into lW l"(lpans. Other typcs 
m'e nnderlaid by clay horizo]ls which are re],atiycly impel'\'iolJs, or by 
gnl ycl and sand CClll cn trd i IltO compact masscs by cl:ly. Thc 'Substr:l ta 
1Il8Y be coaTSC and pervious or on the othcr hand relatively im perviou~. 
Rllch structural varia'ti.ons effcct differcnccs in the :lverage eontcll t of' 
Jllois,turc in tIlc soil, cliffere-nccs in pcnetrability and root development 
'l11d, through thcsc thi1lg's, thc yaluc -of land for djfferent 8gJ'icnltund 
plll'poses. TIlc tcmpcratm'c rclationsllipsoE sanely soils alll lollglt qllilc 
",I1:i;'lb1 c wUllin ihc(liffcl'cnt types arc diffcl'ent from thosc of 1-lIcfillCl' 
Il~xllll 'C <l or dav soil~. BOllYlICOS lias accumulatcd JIluch illf'ol'lIIatioll 
Oil llJe temperatnrc of Y:lriouus soil~ at (lifl'crent pcriods of t ll c yea l' a l 
Ji~; I S t Lallsing, 1YIichigan. S0111 c of thc more importall t in forma I ion is 
herc summarizcd. 

'1'hc temperaturc of sandy soils cJiffcl'S considerably from that of the 
heavi er classcs of soi l. TIle grC8test differcnce cxists in the spring when 
lhawing commcnces. At t hi s timc sflJlcly soils fl1w8ys thaw first, th l~ 
loams alld el<l'J's next, :l nd tllc HlIlCks alH1 pcais la st. l'lLc s:lll('ly soih; 
thaw rapidly lo lhc eutil'c fl·OL'.ell deplh and their lClllpcl'atUl'C also rise~ 
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]'apldJy and st:lys al'ml1Hl that of tllC air tOl1lpcratnrc. ]1' 01' eX:lIl1plc, ill 

I';ome soil tempcl'ahuc studks H \YlIS [onn(l tkIt at thc (leptlt of IS incite,.; 
H took thc clay 11 days, the JO:llll 12 d:lys ::1l1d the peat 32 clays, 10 W:Hlll 
n[l to the same temperatnre as tlwt of the sancl, figuring from the dab~ 
that the sand commenced to thaw. 

1"he reason for the clifference in tIte rale of thawing and warming 111} 
i It the spring bet \Vern the sanfly soils and (he other soils, is almost (' 11 -

ti'l'cly due to the diffcrence in the amount of \vater that they con I-ain , 
since when watcr is frozen, heat is reqnired to melt it again. 

If the tempcrature of the sandy soUs and that of the other cl:lsse:, 
of soil is compared by tllC hour ill any fdngle day, it is found that the 
temperature of the sandy soils begins to rise from about one to thl'e~ 
hours earlier in the morning anf1 gors 11p several degrees before it beg,ins 
to rise in tIle other soils. 'fh is ]l1~U'ke(l cliffercnce in the raie at whicll 
the temperatllrc of tl le yarions soil:-; rises in the morning is very import, 
ant in the spring to t-lle vegetable garcloners and ihe truck crop grower;:;;, 
for it is evident that the plants i]1 N1e san,f1y soBs will begin to grow 
much earlier in the d::1Y and consequently will have llonger period in the 
clay to grow. 

These differences in the rate 01 thawing and warming up to the same 
temperatul'e :11](1 ihe daily l'ise in temperatllre bctween the varioLls soils 
::11'e really Ye'I 'y la;rg'e (Il)(l llWY llccollnt 1'01' calling tlle sa'lldy soils "warlll 
~ojJs" and IllC lOLtlllf;, <..:l:ly~, 1IIlH.: kf;, alHl pcats "cold soils," 

Chemical Nature 

As a da:-;~,ill COI IlP;\l'isOll " ' illt ille Jlr:hir]' soils of this SI:llr, til(' ~a lld 
~oiJs are low ill ccda i 11 ei-lSPlI I iaJ pLlllt food elemellls, possess only moder
ate fertilily and because of 'thei]' IC'xlllntl ::111(1 f;hnclnral pecnliaritips, 
Ihe llatUiral fel'tility awl proul1cli\'(~ness are not lasting if the soil i:-; 
improperly managed. 

The average cOllten t o,f nitrogen, accordillg to tIle results of 75 selected 
analyses of samples of sllrf'ace soil, is ,08 pel' cent, while the contc llt of 
humns or o'rganic maHor is gPlicrally lrss than 2,5 per cent, excep tillg 
virgin soil where i li e 0),jgjn::11 mold :lnd lUllllUS of ilhe f'orest floor is 
illcluded. The a\'erilge content of total phosphorus is about .05 per cenT, 
while the range is feom ,01 to OJ per cent, The totals for potas~iuJrl 
and calcium are correspondingly ].ow. 1'he amOlln t of tbe clement potas
sium is rarely in excess of 1.00 per cent, wbUe the sand soil containing 
in excess of 0,5 per cent of calcium is exceptional. 

1'he differences in composition, in general, between the two classes oj' 
soils "heavy" alld "light" are principally ill tlie conlents o,f lJitl'ogelJ, 
potassium, awl basrs (pl'incipally calcj11l11) , while the differences ill 
phosphorus are mnch lcss mal'keel. 

:Marked variations also exist in t he surface soH according 1;0 the total 
chemical analysis, due primarily to differences in the amount and nature 
or Dl~ganic matter. In the natural undisturbed or virgin soil, the organic 
matter varies both in amount and chemrical cha'racter according to the 
kind of native vegetation and origin of the soil. For example, H is least 
in the drier, purer sallcl~, ::1l1fl ltighrst in the sand soils develope(l nnflel' 
condition s of POOl' dl';Jin:q.!,'e; ~1I1(1 it. (Iifrcr~ ill ;)1II'onnt a1)(l ('h:ll'~ld(" I' in 
lhe coniferuus [ul'c:-:;L as COllllH.ll'ed \yltll tlle llal'lI,, 'uuLl furest.. L11 ih~ 
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el ill ivaled s'o11s a rangc ob!ahlS duc to t11c (liffercnccs in the pel"iod of 
<: lI lL ival ion, ihe crops grown a]1(1 thc fa'I'lll ])I'act iccs followc<l . Bnr neu
OV(~I '('nt-over Janus, p:ll,ticularly in thc north, 11Iay contain a ]'elatively 
h ig ll percentage of rea(lily a V::I ila'ble tcmporal'Y fe1'tili ty <l ne to [lsh('s 
l'pslI l bing rr'olll the hm'.uing of ]tlol(l aml forcst lillcl'. 

CorrespolH1jllgi0 the (1 ivcrsity of physical dl:lI'acicr istics i ll the snb · 
:-; 1I 1-1':ICC hOl'jzons ("snbsojl") :lnd thc substrata tlwrc is also a d, jvcr s it y 
i n chemical nature. In gencral, ill case of tlle sont-llCrn gTOUpS, the 
n i L I'ogcn is hi g11cs t :l t the surfa'ce and tll cnce decreases uniformly w i tit 
Ilcpth; but wii 11 respect to ihe northern group, the ])itrogen is highest 
in the surfacc, decreases ma'rko(lly in a second horizon, but again ex
hi bi ts a notable rise in a brownish soil layer which may be at depths 
(' 110m 10 to 30 inches beneath the surface. Again, in general, the amount 
of calcium and other bases inercase with depth, but in certain type,.;; 
t ltc l'e may be practically no increase even in the substratum over tha t 
j It the surface layers, 

Al though acid in reaction, much of the sandy soil in the nor thcrn 
a r('HS does not nee(1 limc so badly as in the southern, as is evident 
fl'om the rather gencral growth of clover and alfalfa without its appli
ca ti oH. vVhetber or not this is due to climatic (lifferences, to newness 
of farming, or to inhel'ent differences in tbe soil, remains to be deter
mi n eel. 

It is usually recognized tbat sandy soils are responsive to different 
systems of management to a remarkable extent. If improperly handled 
t hey may soon become unproductive owing to the rapid dis(}'ppearance 
of organic matter and losses of elements of plant food entailed by 
1 eaching or by erosion, On the other hand, they react forcibly to good 
management and when provisions are made to constantly renew the 
rapidly decreasing plant matter and to apply lime and proper fe l'
tHizer, they are productive. 

In reaction (acidity :lnd alkalinity), the greater pal~t of the sandy 
soils a.re acid, but the yarious types exhibit a considerable range in 
degree of acidity. They further exhibit a markec1 unlikeness in cause 
and in variation in aci(lity or alkalinity of the separate horizons of the 
soil profile and the gcologic suhst]~ata. Only two old well-drained types, 
tentatively designaiecl as the Mancelona and Emmet, so far have been 
observed to give an alkaline reaction in the soil and even these 
are not uniformly so. An alkaline reaction, due to ashes, is not uncom
monly found in surface soil directZy after burning over of forest land. 
It is found in a few sandy soils high in organic matter in poorly drained 
situations where the inflowing drainage waters are highly a1kaline, an(l 
in recently deposited sands or very new soils, particularly in the north
western and northeastern lake shore counties. 

These physical and chemical differences, which are in part here indi
cated, must exert in some manner, either directly or indirectly, an influ
ence upon p1ant growth, and it follows that their study i's pertinent to 
agriculture or the utilization of the soils. They further emphasize thl.~ 
necessity for a scientific classification and mapping of the soils, 
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CLASSIFICATION 

Since soils exhibit wide val~iations, a' system of classiftca ti'Ol1 is as 
fundamel1'tal as it is for pla.nts, anilll.:1ls and 0 lher natural objects in 
which man recogni~zes differcnces. The broadest grollps are the soU 
provinces) which are rcgjonal in extcnt and ill which the so il bas uniform
ity only in thc most gcncral way. The peculjar:ities of the so,ils ill the 
br~oadest group' arc functions of climate. Subgronps are recognizcd on 
a number of ba~es and further refinement in divi sion is carried as far 
as there may be any practical or sc ienlific necessity. The most important 
major groupings within the soil pr'Ovinces are based upon: (1) the 
drainage and moisturc conditions under which the soil h as developed; 
and (2) the relative age o,r stage in development. The modifyjng 
ageneies in the development of soils are: geology, or naturc of parent 
inorganic material; native veg0tation; and topography. 

Two -Groups: On the basis of recent studies in Michigan, two browl 
groups of soils are recognized and which arc here designatcd s imp ly a~ 
the Northern Group and the Southern Group, separated by a somewhat 
arbitrary lille of division. Roughly, the soils in the southcrn two
thirds of the Southern Penni'sula al'e included in the Southern G'ronp; 
the sOlils of t he upper one-third of the Southern P eninsula alld all of 
the Upper Pelliinsula are included in the No,rtherll Group. The soil 
peculiarities which aff,ord a basis fOT t he t wo groups are primarily 
traceable to differences in climate. The distingnishing peculiiarities of 
the soils of the two group's are bHiefly stated. The soils of the north 
a're chara,cterized by a relat,ively thick layer 'Of organic matter or forest 
mold at the surface of the virgin soil; a grayish or ashy color andleachecl 
appearance of the surface mineral soH; a brownish layer, colored by 
organic matter, at shallow depths. The soils of tbe Southern Group are 
of a light-brown and brown color at the surface~the thickness of true 
huml()U's soil is greater than in the north-the colors, due to various 
iron oXlides, developed by weathel~ing processes, are marked; a layer at 
shallow depths in which there is a maximum amonn t of the finest soil 
particles-the horizon or layer of maxiimum clay and colloids. The 
gray mineral soil layer and the b1'own layer due to organic compounds~ 
which characterize the north are absent or only faintly developed. 

Ea'sed on variations in thickness, texture, structure, and amounts of 
certain chemical compounds-or upon those things which affect growth 
and determine the crop adaptation and have a' bearing upon soil man
agement-a number of soil types are recognized in each of the two 
regjonls. Emphasis is placed upon the importance of considering, not 
merely the surface soil but the whole thickness of tbe layer of soil 
weathering, its separate parts or horizons, and in luany instances the 
substratum, if the proper conception of the soH in relation to plant 
growth is to be attained. 

Methods of Soil Classification. In tlhe s'Cience of sOiil cla'ssification, the 
soil properly includes the whole thkkness from the surface down to the 
lower limit to which soil formring agencies have acted and altered the 
parent geological matedal, whatever tbis thickness Illay be, whether a 
few inches or several feet. The matefJiaG. underl ying the soil is des-cribe<l 
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technicalJy as the subsl1-atu1n. The sepa,rate parts of the soil, or hori
zons, considered collectively, constitute the soil profile. It happens, how
ever, that the soil may be siimply ihe surface part of an unconsolidated 
geologic formation, as, for example, ]'ecently deposited alluvium, beach 
deposits and certain types of muck. In such instances, the soil descrip
Hon includes suah thickness as may exert an influence upon plant growth. 

For purposes of classification and mapping, soils are divided into 
sub-g~oups or scrics, on the basis of color, structure, chemical cDm'Posi
tion, and thickness of the separate members or h'Orizons of the soil 

' profile. Thus, where soils have certaJin peculiarities in common they 
are grouped in the same series. One serics is distinguished from another 
by some one outstanding peculiar:ity or by a peculiar combination of 
characteristics. FlOr example, in Mkhigan the Fox series is distinguish
ed from the Plainfield series by the presence of a reddish, rather compact 
clayey layer at shaHow depths; the Waukesha is distinguished from 17hc 
Fox by the darker color, the greater thickness and greater permanency 
of the humus soil. C()Ilor is employed as a basis of division, because 
it is an expres'sion of chemi,cal pl'loperties; and roughly the nature or 
the amount of humus; and the nature Df the soil drainage, an Df which 
thiings bear a relation to plant growth. Structure (by which i8 meant 
the arrangement Df the particles composing the soil) is important be
cause of the relation different kinds of s.tructure bear to the amount of 
moisture held for plant use and to ease or diffi.lculty of rDot peneb~a;tioll. 
Structure is descrilbed in such terms as "loose," "cDm1pa'ct," "pervious," 
"impervious." Othel' things sucth as cerbai"in kinds of hardpans and 
degree of plasticity-property of "sti'ckines's" or cohesiveness when wet
:we also bases fo'r clas'Sifying soils. The chemical composition is use(l 
wherever practicable, a8 for example, soils cnotaining a high amount of 
1 iDle are separated from illO'se contlfl,jning very little. 

The i!J1JC of soil, whiell is the llnit mmally shown on the soH map by 
a ('0101', represents a fllrther division of the series on the basis of textur,,; 
of tile surface soil. 'Pr:rhu-c is (lcLerlldnccl by the relative proportioll~ 
of the (liffer'ent- si7.cS of particles c0'lrIposing the S'od1. rrhe soil com 
ponent'i.; named in or(ler bcgjn11Jing wj:th the finest are clay, silt, very fiue 
s::tnd, fine sand, sanel, coarse salHl , gravel, and stones, 1~hus eadl type 
has a textural class name, as s'aIuly loam, loam and silt loam. Texture 
has a bearing upon the working qnalities Dr tilth, teHlperature, and 
ot"her things influencing plant growth. 

Ea,ch series and type is given a name for convenience of reference 
and description. Geographic names, thDse of tow11S, eounwes, riveps and 
lakes, are employerl. The name chosen is that of the 10'ca1ity "where a 
particular soil was first recogni7.e(l. Subsequently the soil bears the 
same name wherever founel. 

It is believed that about twelve types will comprise the more im
podant and eXltem;,ive sa'ncly s'oils in tlle Routhern Peninsula of Michi
gan. There is per'haps an equal 01' gl'eater number of minor types. 
The lllost important types are de::i'cribe(l in the follDwing pages . . 
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Southern Group- Well Drained Soils 

'rIw (ypes that CO LlIP l'ii:lcllJC southcrn gl'OliP of wcll-dl'a1iueu sa ndy 
soils, are thc PJainfi.cld , Ottawa, Bl'idgman, Coloma and Fox. Thc char
acteristics of tllesc are givcn in the immediately following paragl'aphs. 

PLAINFIELD TYPES 

'rhc Plainflckl typcs of soil consist of yellowish sands, loose in s truc
ture, underlaid at 2 to G feet by coarser san(l or sand and gravcl, whic ll 
cAltends to depths 'Of scverail feet before clay or any relatively imper
vious layers are encountered. '1~he greater p::wt of the sand is medium in 
texture, but several types or phases may be distinguished on the has i~ 
of slight diffel'ences in texture of the surface, faiut color shades and vari
ations in depth to the coarse substratulll. 

In the 'central pral't of the Pcninsula, especially in Lhe so-calleo. "Jack 
pine plains," the soil exllibits cvidence of blending ineo its northc1'H 
equivalent, the Rubicon. T'he sluface soil exhibits less humifieo. organi c 
ma tter, whil e the sa,n(l directly beneath the surface has a more viviJ 
yel'lowish shade of color and stronger acidity. 

The natnr:ll fe ltil ity and productivity is l'elati\'eJy low as measure(l 
h,v means of chemi'cal a nal yscs [uHl t he growth of vegetation, althongh 
there is 110 evi(lence of a Jl Y :lbnol'm al deficiency in the essent ial cle 
mellts calcinm, phosphol'1l':-5 a]l(ll'ottassiuTll. 'rIle soil generally is strollg--
1.)' (lei(1 to a' (l epth of fl"OJll :) to G fcc>t, T Il e snbstl'atn1l1 ,It these or sl'ightl y 
g"l'catcl' (J epllt ~ l1l(l Y be sli ghtly ca.lc"ueom; 01' alkaline in reaction. Watel' 
percolrates <1 ow11\\'a]'(1 rapidly 011 a'CCOlll1t of' ihe 100f-1C, perviolls sil'n c
IlI.re of t ]l e so il , (11 1(1 t he absol'plioll is 10"' ; cOIl'SCqlH' l1 tly the allLonnt 01: 
watcl' hel(l js cO lllpanlt iYcly sln::111 ill qlJlt1l1 Li ty. L(lhol'atol'Y lcsts, 110 \\<, 
eyel', in(licate thnt a vc ry Jligll ])~> l' (,cld~lge of LIL e llloistlll'e Jlel(1 is ava il· 
<I,bl c for plants. 

Distribution.-'r ll e 1' l;li llfi el<l 1,Yprs :ll 'C wi(lcly d iSttl'j,b11ted iltr-ong-holl t 
lite ~onth\\'esl c] ' 11 (Iml (' (,11(1' :1 11 p;lr(- of' j]l(~ Ntate. (See map, ) 1'1 1 (~'y 
o('eUl' on ne:ll'ly 18'\" 01 pll;lim; wlt 'iclt m'e \\'('11 <1 ],,(li,])8'(1 (hie to fl'ee ~Ub!--illl'face 
(lJ·a,jllage. In the sm1L11\\'(,,'tc l'n lW]·t, in t Il e cOlln bies of Van Hnl'(~ II , 
Ben-i ell, Kal,mn::tzoo, Caf-1 s, a 11(1 Rt, .Joseph thc plains were origin a lly 
occnpied by hanlwood tl~ces, mainl y oaks, :1nd in part by ·white pinc; 
farther nm'th the land was occnpierl hy whi te pine, 1'ed 01' Norway pine, 
and j ack pine. The exis ling gTowth OJ I ,,<il'gin land in the South consists 
mainl y of oalvs-redo:lk, sC'::tTlel- oak, a Del wh ite oak, small or mClllilllll 
ill s l ature; while jn t lll C north tile cnt-oYer lland js occnpied by .Tack 
pine, small o::tks, m::tinly seal'l ('/" :l 11 (1 pin oaks, ::tnel "popple" (aspcn ). 
\Vhel'e the second gro'i\'th of 11'e(":-; is not (lC'llSC, the land is cILal'actel' ir-cd 
h'y a 00\'er of geasses, Jll:l ill~y tll(' l,l11C gT[lRSCS :lnrl two coarse geassc~ 
which arc species of , l ndl'oJJOYO Jl . togcll lc1' with lwackC'1l fern, swec l 
fern l and species of blncbeny 01' ltll('kl rbcl'l'Y, ~ 

1. M yrica asplenifolia L. . 
2. Low shrubs, T)robalJly the most common species arc: VaccilliulJ1 PCllIIS,\' i v[Lllicu lIl; V. C<Lll ,Ld e li tle ; 

and V. vacillans. 

Agriculture.- In tl10 :;;01 
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AgTiculture.- lli !lle SO li! II \V('NLe]'Jl par! or UIC S tatc, in coun ties lying 
.dong Lak e M·ieh ig'Clll, tll iN typc of sLImly ]:111<1 has been successfully used 
1'01' orchar(ls, l:'lIIall fJ'llitN, Y'ine}lal'dN, (11)(1 mclons, but this success has 
l)(~en due in a hu'ge m easu re to L.lvlora,ble looaltion with reference to 
lIIarkets and tlle teJllpel'jng influence of Lake Michigan on the climate. 

Fig. 2, AlfuJfa Ilas proved to be a valu ahle c rop for sandy soils when adequate quantities of lime, 
IJhosphorus and potassium a re present i n or are udded to them , 

ArNo it is extensively ublized for general farm crops, but crop yields, 
a's a 1'n1e, are smal]]ee u]}(l less depel1l1[1ble than 011 the hc;\yicr soils, 
11 nl1 e1' present mcthods, Such ]lands aTe usually flest to be abandoncd 
11111'iug peDiods of ag1'icu]tural c1epressioll, '1'0 the northwCll'<l,!he agri
ClI]!tU 1':11 ,'a]ll e of the l[ln ll (lecreases so that in tIle central and north
central part of thc Pellinsllla it is a (lebatable question 'whether or not 

Fig, 3, Sweet clover- a lime-loving plant- is looked upon with favor by many sanely land owners as 
a soil improver, pasture <Llld hay prodllcer, It out yields a lfalf" on droughty sands during seasons of 
low preCipitation largely because of its rapid early growth, 
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'ulds type of lalH1 jll~ I.i(j C~ llse ['01' I ' II( ~ staple c(llLiv;Li cd Cl'OPS a( l1w 
vresent time. PossiJJ1 y its u~c i'()l' th(~ gToWling of tt'ecs 111 igh I' 11 lLilllal ely 
prove to be the most profitable. 

1'be soH is more productive ]1.1 tn \";\11 y in t he southern part of' tlw 
Rtate, bnt evon llere is not dnf[1h1e [111(1 is <ll'ongllty. Liming is gt' IWl"
[Illy need ed for c]overs and aUaU:l, [l·ml Ill e nse of manure or the t lll'nillg' 
(lJId t' I' of' Cl'Orp rrs i(l11 es :i s cssen (in!. AH'IILl.:is g l'OW ll success-fnll y on 
li elds Ih;l t al'e not too badly rnu (lown ~l1ld wltel'c H'll\ e is [HIded, 'V!ll el'(\ 
Lhe 1 ::11l(1 is in bad cOll<lHion it is l)c( I ('1' to g- 1 ~O\v s \\'eet clover b('!'ol"c 
;\.ltel1lpi;ing the prodncliml of n1l";11[,;1. 'J"ll e soH ]'pspom1s to tIle lIse of 
eommerci.al fe)'til:ir,e)'s . 01le of Ih e ("11 icE <..lefi r iPllci rs o f' t he soil is i l:-; 
low avt'l'[llge COli tent of Ploi'sLul'e. 

*OTTA W A TYPES 

The OUaw:a types consist oC ]wle-yrll owish Ra ]l(l s. They are ne::1.1·l)' 
nnif01'm in texilue and. loosely c ()lll el'(~ll t itL srtrucrtnre to depths of 4 to 
GJeet Dr more. ,The s:h alCl ow , coarse, sandy 01' gl"avelly suhslrat\llll 
w,bliclh chara:cterizes t he PlaiI,liield is [lbsent and in places a substrat1l.ull 
or: day is f,ound. Most of the sawl l iS medium in texture, bn t sll11all 
bodies of flne ' and very fine sand llave :been observed in Van BUl~en 
county and. the Saginaw Basdn , an(l doubtl ess a consicl erable aggregat~ 
of thc 10'amy fine s'and will be fonnd when detailed soH surveys arc 
com p] eted. 

Chemical analyses ind1cate rellathcly low percentages of nitrogen, 
calcium, phosphorus, and potasshlln, BxcepLing the first 2 to 4 inches 
of virgin soH 1;here is little or no dHTerence in the quantity of these 
elemen ts to' depth'S of 3 to' 4 feet, or more. 

The soil reactiDn is moderately acid to depths of 4 feet or mDre, It 
ils true that a high percentage of the moisture present is avajla,ble fOl' 
pliant use; although the average to'i-a1 qualntity is small becausc oE t he 
] o.ose structure and absence of im pcn-ious ] ayers at sh allow cl epths. 

Occurrence and Distribution.-Th,i ~ type o'ccurs in exiensive bOfHes as 
level p1:lJins, and a.lso o.n low swells <1 1](1 low short l',idges reprcsenting 
'in part wind depo'sits ::lJltl ohl l>ea'Cllt l'itlges, in as!so.c ia tiolt wilh pool'ly 
drained flats. The largest :Jggl'egaie bodies are present in thc low 
plains ]Yling .1 to ] 2 miles bmck fr,om (lI e hores of L[lke Mi chigall and 
Huron. 

Vegetation.- The origin;)l vegetation was mainly white pine aUtl Nor
way pine. In thc south ernmost ::ll'r[lS t he tree growlh :is mainly red 
oak and wJJite oak, with a val-,iabJc ~1I11,ount Df coni fel's. rnhe pl'esen t 
tree growth .on m,ost of t he laud in the more northern areas consists oE 
~mall Daks, "popp'le" a'nd Jack pine. 

Utilization.-In the southwestern part O'f the State, particularly in 
Van Buren, Berrien and to a less ex t-cnt in AHegan and Ottawa coun
ties, the soil has been successfully utilized for orchards, small fruits, 
[11Hl vineyard,s, wh ere 10caHons are favoralble for such purposes. Else
where, t he [1gni Cllltnrul value Df t he ][lnd is low. 

*This type has not been officially recognized by Lh e U . S, Burea.u of Roils . 
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Fig. 4. VineY:1fds are s ll ccessful on light sands in soutllwestern Michigan. 

Management.-vVlllere t he Janel has been culti\'ated for ::my consider
ablc period of t ime, liming shoul(l be benefi.cial. COlUmerdal fCl1ti]izer~ 
arc pI'ofitabJe and jt is essent ial to supply mannre or turn under cro]? 
residues in the green ,or other statc. Rye, or rye and -retch have been 
lllOSt 'collllllonl y gTO\\-n for gl'ecll mall1Jl'e crops. The yields of crops 
tllat iml1l eelia I-ely fono\\- this pracUce ])Jay be low because of the dry 
cOJlllition of thc soil. The sall(l is sUlb ject to sllifting uncleI' wind action, 
unless protccte(l by cover crops. Rolli.llg or aI,tifi.c: ial cO lll pacting im-
1>l'oves the stl'lucture of the surface soil. 

BRIDGMAN TYPE 

Thc BJ:i(lgman type consists of p:::t1c-ycllo'wish or cream colored, 
loo~c JIl e(}i Ilill a 11(1 jj.ll e Si\lHl , loo~ly CO'llC'l'ent :-mil 1111 if,orm t hrong'h the 
wholc thi('kne~~ or ~o il ;1]](1 to grent (l<>pl11:::; in 11lc : .. mb~iUatnJ1l. Exclud 
illg the fi.rst 2 to -1- incllPs or Jorc~t mold in tJ le viI·gin soil, there is 
a minimum of loamincss and quantiiy of sHt and c1ay as compared with 
other 'Sland typcs. 

This type cOlllpr ises tJ le ~oil of t he sand dunes, which occur at inter
vals as nan'ow s l rips one-lJal\E t,o. t\VO milcs wide along the shores of 
IJ:Jkcs Michigan an(l Ihn.ol1. 'rh e sands have becn accumulated large
ly through wind :Jeiion and ha\'e attained a height of 20 to moOre than 
150. feet above the lakes and the adjacent plairiR. 

These soils are low in the elements calcium, phosphorus, and potas
fltUm , but app'aTen tly t here is but little difference in comparison with 
t·he Coloma and Plai.nfield sands. The content of nitrogen is very low 
when the f,orest moOld of va.rgin soil is exclutlec1. In reaction the soil 
is acid throughout, but appaTently not highly so. The nature and 
density of the native vegetation indicates that tlhere may be as great ~1 
quantity of mojstm'c availablc a.s in other well drained sand types of 
the Strute. 

Utilization.-TQ1c land has small value for cultivated crops because of 
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Ihe sbiH ing of t he sa ll d 11 11 de» wind [l,tI iOll , whcn [hc Coovcr of natural 
vegetation is r emo'Ved, awl becmuie of t hc f-lLeCpll Cl-' s of slopes. In a few 
places in Berrien, Viall Buren, alH1 A]]egan couni ies t ll e sauds have 
been uti'lized for vineyards and orchards. By t he use of manure ()II' by 
fertilization , t,ogether wHh care to protect the sand froil11 bl owing, fa i I' 
g l'owth of pl ants and yields of fI'tuH have been obt'a,in ed. Und er pll.'esen ( 
or similar conditi ons it is in mlvisa.ble to attempt to ut ioli ze these sal}Hls 
for other purposes t han f,o l'ps ll 'y a11(l sites for snmmer r esi dences. 

COLOMA TYPES 

The Coloma soils cons ist of yel]:owislJ, loamy sands ]l ead y uniform for 
a thickness .of 3 to 5 feet. Th e suhstratum is generall y S:l lHl or maybe 
a confused massconsjsting of Rantl , gl'avel, bowJd.ers, and a' variabl e 
am'ount of sandy clay. Th e thickn ess of t he lmm oll s laye)' o f: soil 1:,\ 
small at best, bu t is s];ighiJly gl"cater in t he extreme s'O uLh , t hence de
creasing northward , t he Cooll Oir of t he soH showing art the s:un e t im e a 
corresponding clhange f rom the darker t o a li ghter tint. 

Thechemica'l analyses aV'aHabl e in dicate relatively s1l1 all amonnt:::; 
of nitrogen, calcium , phosphor us, and potassium. This typc otherwisc 
present no matrked ·differences as comp:lred wHh otll er iypes of: d)'y 
well drain ed slands hi t hc SOll'thf l'n GTOllp. \Vhile the percentages of 
the so-ca]:] ed essent ial clelll en ts al'e lower tkm in t he 10al]1l s, s il t 10am :-:;. 
and clays .of t he Sblic-, t hc :1 1l1 01111ts of C;l I ('imn, phOR phOl'llR po
i assipm, and n itrogell m'c not :11>n01'mally low so t hat jt is hardl y prob
:1Jble that plan t growih is gJ'ea't ly Jimi ted ROlc]y dne 10 t his canse. 011 
this type of soil t he produ d ivity JJl ay be slightly greater t lwn 011 
the Plainfield types, whi'ch 1l1 :ly bc {lu c t,o SOlll C obsc1l1~e d i ffcl'cn C'rs i ll 
chemical constitutioOn , or what is morc prahahlc to slight ly Jli gll er :1 vr l'
age moisture, since a consi(lera,ble p1'o110'1'1] on of evelOY large :l l'e;l of t,ll iR 
type is und erl ain by a mOl'eclayey snhRltr:ltll'1l1 at Rome shallow (l ('opih. 

In reaction, the Ro il geller a:ll y exhi bits HlOdel'ate or mecliml1 nc id -i i.v 
ihroughout t he wh olc thirkn ~ss, Ol' toO a' (l epi<ll of:1 t o 5 fC(Jt , '1'11( ' 
mechanical ::Ill alysis [lIHl R ITll'ctll n~ jll'dica ic low re tentivenesR of' mois illrr, 
hut laboratory testi-) Rho\\' t hat 11 igh peN:cn iage of -tha t pl'Psr nt i ~ ;1\' (1 i 1-
abl e for pla.n t nse. As in 0 111 <,1' ,yclil (ll'a in ed san(l tYPfS, t he S lIl'f' :'l t P 

2 t,o 4 inches of virgin Ro il is lll o{lel'[l iply i'm·t il e, morc l'(~ trn t ive M moi :.;
ture t han ih e uml c)'l y in g so il , (lu e 1.0 acc' nnml:l ied Ol'g;ll lic 1l1 ;l i i(>I ', 
Usuall y, however, t his h; ll se.l up un cler llllt ivatioll in a l01 1l pm'at i r ely 
ShOI1t t ime. 

Occurrence and Distribution,- Thi s is onc of t he morc extcnsive typcs , 
It is widely distribu tecl thrr'ong'hont both t he Sout hern and thc Cell i ra l 
parts of t he State. It appears for t hc most pm'/t in the areas which 
are more rolling or of a hilly topogr aphy, in SJllUill botlj es on k nobs, 
hummocks or short r idges, wh il e the soils of associated hasins, a TIll 
plains are various other types. In exceptional cases t he land in tlri .~ 
type is gently undulating or nearly level. Over a considerable p art of 
t he areas, t he slopes are excessively steep for general farming. 

Vegetat ion.- In -tbe sout hern part of thc State, ihis type was orjgin
al]] y occupj ed mainly by ()Iaks. In the CeniT:ll and north central parl-. 
there was a greater pr oportjoll of whi ie pi ne a lHl Norway p ille, wjllt 
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Fig. 5. Coloma sandy soil, Neway/?o ( 
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Fig. 5. Coloma sandy soil, Newaygo County, showing characteristic topography and second growth 
of oaks. Original timber was mainly Norway and white pine. 

additional slight differences in association of shrubs and herbs and rela
tive a,bundance of species. 

Agriculture.-In the southern part of the S ta te, the land has been 
utilized with moderate suocess for staple grain and forage crops. 1n 
the soutInvestern part, particular1Jy in Berrien and Van Buren counties 
the soil has been successfully utilized for vineyards and ,orchards. 

In the central part of the State where location and lo'ca.l climatic 
conditions are less favorable, cultivation offers less inducements. The 
growing of alfalfa and sweet clover is moderately successful in those 
spots where t,here is a maximum of clay in the 'Substratum . 

.Fig. 6. Coloma sandy soil Berrien County. In this region the soils can be made very valuable for 
the production of tree and bush fruits, vineyards, melons, and cucumbers. When limed and fer~ 
tilized, good crops of alfalfa and the clover.s are obtained" <;>th~.n¥jse these legumes usually fail . 



Coloma and lighter types of Bellefontaine. 
WeI! drained soils, low to moderate fertility; mainly ' rolling to hilly land. Con
siderable aggregate of heavier and more productive ' soils associated in scattered 
small bodies. Higher productivity and value in the south, decreasing northward. 
Original!y mainly oak forest in the south and Norway ·and white pine in the 
north. ' 

Rubicon and Mance,lona types d ominant. 
IM ainly well drained sands and light sandy loams on lcycl to gy ntly rolling 
plains. The less acid and 1110re fertile soil, the Mancelona type, is found mainl y 
in Antdm, Kalkaska, Grand Traverse, Leelanau, ' Benzie and WexfOl"d Counties, 
hut is closely associated with the Rubicon, Northern Plainfield and other les s 
desirable sand types. Low moi sture is probably the chief liiniting faclor in crop 
production. Small area of muck swamp land included. 

Plainfield a nd Ottawa types (northern phases) dominant. 
Mainly yellowish, loose, well-drained sand; low humus; stl'ongly acid; lo w mois
ture ; low fnti lity; nearly level and undulating plains. :l\1iuor aggregate of wet 
sandy soils; muck; and m ode rately productive soils underlain by clay. Dry pine 
p lains; Jack pine; Norway and white pine domina nt species in this area. 

Emmet a nd Roselawn types dom inant. 
Mainly well drained 'sands and light sandy 10all1s, in part stony. Higher propor
tion of the land not in need of liming or less acid and less ill need of liming than 
in other divisions. Topography rolling to hilly . Slopes in part excessively steep 
for agricultural purposes. Original fore st mainly a n association of hard map le, 
heech, basswood, hirch, hemlock. Heavier so ils, sandy 10<Lllls and loams under 
lain by clay, pl'edominate over sands in places. These latter soi ls have the 
higher value both for general farm crops and orchards. 

Roselawn types and Coloma (northenl phase) dominan t. 
Mainly well drained sand s and light sanely loa 11l s in part s tony . Soils [or most 
pal·t strongly acid; low to medium fet"tilily; low to fair 1l1 oisture . R olling to 
hilly and broken topography. Orginally forests of Norw ay and white pine a nd 
mixed fore s ts of hardwoods, pine and hemlock. Considerable aggl"egale of cla y 
lands included which have a higher value for both general fannillg and fruit 
growing. 

Fox, Plainfield and Oshtemo types dominant. 
Mainly well drained sand and sandy loams; g ray ish and light brow ni sh surface 
soils; in part clay subsoils; low to fair humus; low to fair mois ture; low to fair 
fertility. Highest productivity and value in the southwest, decreas ing north 
ward. Originall y oak and hickory forest in the south; mainly pine land in the 
1110re nor thern area. Successfully utilized for both special and general farm crops. 

Ottawa, Plainfield, Newton, Saugatuck, Ogemaw and Allendale types. 
Mainl y level land; a large aggl'egate of pOOl'ly rI'l"ained strongly acid sandy so il s; 
low, narrow I"idges of loose, dry, yellowish salld s ubject to shifting under wind 
action a lso included. For most part, of low value for general farming, but locally 
the land is successfully u sed for special crops, particularly in southwestern Mich 
igan, and also for general farm crops. 

B r idgman and other types. 
Mainly dune sands, beach ridges and other types of sand having vcry little 
or 110 agricultural value, but capable of producing crops of trees. 

A generalized map of the soils of the Southern Peninsula of Michigan . The pattellled areas show t he parts of the Slale in which the soi ls arc dominal1" 
considerable aggregate of the heavier types of soils is included. On the other hand, the white areas which cOlltain thc greater part of the "clay lands" of the S 
for several reasons is necessarily generalized and therefore does not show purely local detail. ' 

The heavy broken line is a tentative line of division between Northern and Southern groups of soils. 



e parts of the State in which the soils are dominantly the sandy types described. In these areas a 
contain the greater part of the "clay lands" of the State include considerable bodies of sand. The map 
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Management.-For thc management of land lllHler cnltivat io Ll , tcsts 
f-ihow that liming js llencficial and particularly on old land it it; cssell
tiarl for the growing of a'lfalfa and clovers. 1"bis ty pc of soil responds 
to the use of completc COlllmercial fertilizcrsconta jllill g n it l'og'Cll, phos
phol'us, and potassium. 

Covel' Cl'OPS arc adviscd to preven t. shiftillg of t he ~w n (l by t he \Viml 
and to preven t destructi vc crosjon OT' gullyiug' on t hc stccpcr slopcs. 
Tf hc usc of manure or hn'ning undcr of crop ]'esid ll c:;;, snclL as second 
growth of clovcl's or ~lfaUa soel , is regardcd a~ e:-:;sl'lll ial ill t hc maiute
nance of fCl·tility and rejuvcnation of old fields on "' hi dl ~)' i el <Js have 
greatly decreased. 

FOX AND OSHTEMO TYPES 

Soil description.-Thc lig4hter soil of thc F,ox types consisls of Jigh I·, 
brownish loamy sands and sanely loams, underlain by pale-yellow ish 
sand, thence by reddish moderately compact sandy or gravelly clay, 
which changes abruptly at depths of 30 to 48 iniches into a' substratu ll l 
of coarse sand and gravel. The reddish sandy clay, ",vhkh in places 
becomes so compact that it is designated by faTmers a's a hardpan, to
getlher with the coarsc gravel ly nature of the lower subsoil or sub
stra tum are distinguishin g fealtures. 

The Oshtemo typc is .closely relatcd to t,he Fox, differing mainly in 
that the reclcl:iJsilt subsurfacc laycr contains Jess clay and the sand and 
gravel are less firmly held together or cemented than in the typi'cal 
l~'ox profile. 

Fig. 7. Fox sandy loam soil profile. A reddish. clayey subsoil rest~ directly upon loose calcareollfl 
Rand and gravel. This type is widely adapted t.o crop~ •. and where It has been farmed a number of 
years responds to lime and high grade commerCial fertilizers. 

Thc soil is o'enerally mediulll to strong in a'cidity down to thc coarsc 
substratum which is C'b.al~actcrist'ical] y cwlcareous or alkalinc in reaction. 

BANDY SOILS OF 
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The fertil ity js not 11 ig-ll , so fm' as can bc (lclcrm in('/I by thc chcmicnl 
analysis. Samples of clll t.inlt(l(l soil range from :1:1 ' 011 t .07 to .13 pel' 
cent nitrogcn; .OJ 10 .08 pel' ce llI: phosphorus ; ~\'bon l J.O i 0 1.4 ]Jer ccn I 
potassinm, and calcilllll , abollt o.:m 10 O.G per cellt. 

The average qUl"llltity of 1l10isttne h el(1 h; ]Jot ldgll , bllt thc [1'('(' 
dowl1\wn<1 mO\'C''I1len t or \V<ltPl' is l'lIeckl:'d somewhat hy the elayey ]:1'yf>I' 

so 111:11 UIC :1 \'c l'ngc is PCl'lI<lj>S a ] i I t ic ]1 ighcr 111<111 ror tllC Ph i nfie ltl 
types. 

Distribution and occurrence.-Thcse typC's of soil nrc wj(lely disiributed 
through tlJe sOlltbcl'n <l1l d W('SIC]'ll p:nt or tllc Htate. ~L'ltc principal areas 
are in Kalamar.oo, CaHlOlI n, HI-. ,Joseph, U;ISS, l"llld Vml Buren counties. 
A cons iderabl e T)]'OpOl·tio11 of t ile Fox sedes inc]IHl('s h('avy fme saIJ(l y 
loam , ]oams and e\,en Fdlt ]ol"llm;; which havc a highee agriculilll'aL valu(' 
t han the sn ndy Iype 111"01)('1'ly wi I hin the 8'llhjPct OlE ihis repol't. 

' l'}li s type ocem's OIL l)l'oad lcvcl or hut very gently undulating plaiw;; 
fai l'l y extellsiv(', and <l lso ill 11: Il'l'OW, -rhIL-hottoJlled i ill e(l-jn V:1lleYR ClI

('Iosf'.! 1)), l·jdges. rl'lte ];l1ld is d I'Y du e to fl'ce llll (I e l'(Irain agc, :11\(1 Ul e 
pel'violl S naturc of thc so il. 

Veg'etation,-T'he orig ill:11 f01'(>ts( gl'owih on thc Fox sandy' iypes con
sisled lllainly of rcd o:lk, bl:l'ck oak :-\]1(1 whi Ie oak but on the more 
110l'thel"n ~1l'(~as froll1 Ot 1,;1 \\';1 '('Olllily lloeLh \\ ';11'<1 and 011 the] ightel' so il , 
tlte g l'o\\·th was g(']wl'ally white pillC alo11(, 01' pinc and hardwoods. Thi:-.; 
I'yp(~ constii 111 pI/ :1 pm'l of tllcl:lI](1 (lcsigll;t'ic(1 as "oak openings" hy 
11t( ~ c; \1 ' ly sci tiel's of sOlllh \\' c.' I-cI 'n 'ThIich,igan, 

Fig. R. Roy beans growing on arid Randy soil. This crop occ1lpieR an important position in the plans 
for Ill e JIIanagement of acid sandy soils. ] is possibilities as a soil iJ[lprover and forage producer iH 
re('ognized by llumerous farJllers. 

Agriculture,-~rhi'S gl '('ai('l' »;11't of t'lds type can be successfully util
jr,e/1 for general :farm in g, TJl e proclnction of tree and hush fruits, a11l1 
vineyar(ls i s Rucccssf111 where thc climali c cond iLion s aTe f<.1vorab l ('. 
J)lll'ing Romc seasons the moisture suppl y js defidcnt, although the aver
nge is above ihat in the P]a.ini-iel cl types. The Roil responds 1-0 the 
u se of complete fertilir.erR, and liming is usually essential in the grow
ing of a1fa1fa and c'loycr. '\VhCl'C a neutral or alkal ine react jon is el1-
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C'Ollllterell rathcI' near i'1lC ~lIl'f;lce, only Slll;Jll all10llnl8 oC lime [Ire 
II l:'eded to start alfalfa u lHl when the roots lW{'Oll le e~t.aJllishrtl in :-;llCh 
layel~s limillg i::; 110 longer a rH'<oblem. 

Southern Group- Poorly Drained Soils 

'Phe 80nthp1'll gl'onp of pOOl'ly (lrained soils inc-In(les thc S;11lgatlld::. 
~e\Vton, 311<1 Allendale types. 

SAUGATUCK TYPES 

Soil description.-The Sangatuck types m'e (1j:.;tillg~uisl1e(1 chiefly by a 
yeUowh;h-brown or re(lclish-'brmvn layer of sand ~t deplhs of G to 21 
inches which is in mallY places firmly cemented Into a hardpan, TIle 
snrfac~ soil is a dark-gray mechanical n~ixture of organic matter a~(l 
sand, underlain by grayish or nearly whIte loosely coherent sand. The 
substratum is loose sand to depths of 4 feet or more. The bro:vn sub
surface horizon may be brought to the surface through plOWIng and 
the dynamiting or pulling of stumps, so that cultiv:ated fields present a 
variegated appearance due to spots of dark gray, lIght gray and brown 
soil. 

Low fertility in the essen tial elements, calcium, phosphorus, ~nd potas
sium are indica ted by chemical analyses and the growth of na tlVe vegeta
Hon. The soil shows a' high degree of acidity in the surfa,ce and also 
to depths of 3 feet or m'ore, especially in the brown ha.rdpan layer. It 
is notable that this brown layer apparently holds a hIgher 'perc~ntage 
of moisture than the sands above or below it, and also contaIns slIghtly 
hiO'her percentages of nitrogen, calcium, phosphorus, and pota'ssium. 

In the virgin condition the soil is nearly always moist since the water 
ta,ble lies at depths olf 2 to 3 feet, However, at times, both under natural 
conditions and under cultivation, the surface sand may be:come ex'ces
sively dry. 

Distribution and occurrenee.-The Saugatuck type is fairly widely dis
tributed on the wetter parts of the flat sandy plalins, lying from 2 to 
15 miles inland from the shores of Lake Michigan and from Berrien to 
Oceana counties. It is rarely uniform in extensive tracts, howe.ver, 
but is closely associated with Newton and other soils develope.d under 
conditions of poor drainage. A considerable ?ggre~ate acreag~ IS fouwl 
in the sandy plains in Iosco, Arena:c, Ghld WIn, MIdland, Sagma w, awl 
Tuscola counties. Small bodies also occur elsewhere whereyer wet 
sandy plains exist. 

Vegetation.-Most of this type of land was ori~inally covered with 
white pine, with more or less SpI:u,ce and fir, but WIth a. greater pr~por~ 
tion of a'ssociated hardwoods, pIn oak, elm, and ash I? the extreme 
80uthern areas. Practically all of the merchantable tlmber has long 
been removed the blackened pine stumps remain :Jud the land grown 
up in a dense 'cover of aspen or "popple," wi~ lows, aluer, .blueberries, and 
ferns. The greater part of the land remaIns unused for a:ny purpose 
especially in the more northern areas. 

SANDY SOTLS OF 
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AgTiculture.- Thc cOlH litiolls w]lidl mosl (leprceialc UlC valnc oJ Uli ."; 
1::111(1 for agricnltnr'c m'e poor drainage, low fPl'tility, alld high acidily, 
Hal't:;; of fields ru'e ('j Cl1 (']' exx:r:s:-;ively wet or exce::;sively dry regardless 
of the season, and bccause of a lack of uniformity t he fields exhibit a 
:-;poHru cond ition of plallt growth. Howcver, in spitc of its natural di s
ad":lntages it hnl-) lW(,1I utili;l,ed 1l11fler eS'pecially favorable cond,itions 
I'Ol'Ule ]))'oclucLioll of st)'awbenies, raspbelTies, (lcwberries, c'llcnmbel's, 
:lnd e\'ell Vill('y,ards in son lhwcsterll Michigall. Elsewhere its utilization 
('ollsljitlltes a grealpr l)l·ohlem. 'rimothy hay makes a fair yiel(l and cn ll 
l)(~ gnown wiUt l)l'ofit d1l1' jng ycars ill whkh hay commands a good pric('. 

])j'ainage is the fi I'st reqnis i I-e for its nti I ir,alion for cultivated cro ps. 
1 t is com;illen'd advisnh le to correct thc high a'Cic1ity, at least in part, 
by l,il1ling-. Aflel' ihe lilllc h:ls heen apvljc(l , sweet clover is a JegTlllll' 
wIdeh will lik(~l y be 1'onn(l betler adapted to this type of soil than alfalfa 
01' reo clover. Liberal mall1ll'ing' shoul(l he pl-actice(l whel'eVrl' possible, 
('olllmel'ci;d 1'(,1'1 il ir,('I's al:-;o can bc used pI'ofitably. 

NEWTON TYPES 

Soil description.- Thc Nc,vton types comprisc dark-gray or nearly 
hlacl.;: loamy sands, in which the (lark color is llue to a comparat ively 
hjgh (as compared willl wcn drained sanus) percentage of organic: 
matter accnmulaterl unclcr wet conditions; under natural condition~ 
thc sand is permanently saturaied beginning at a depth of a foot or 
two. The dark sOril cxtends to variable depths of 3 to 15 inches, and i:-; 
thence underlain by grayish or dingy ,ylhite sand, and at still greater' 
depths by sand or sandy clay, exhihiting more or less rust-colored 01' 

yellow mottling. A thiickness of 4 to 6 feet or more of sand may be 
present before any clayey or relatively impervious substratum is ell 
countered. The typical soil is s1ightly to moderately strong in acj(lity 
and does not exhibit any eviflence of high fertility, other than tha t 
contained in the incorporated organic matter. 

Occurrence and distribution.----'r:I~he Newton sands have been develope(l 
on flat poody (]raillc(l sand plains, and on the flat, 'Wet borders o,f 
~hal1 ow lakes alld muck 'S w,amps. A considerable aggregate area of this 
type is found in Muskegon, Ottawa, Allegan, and Van Buren countie~, 
while smaller and morc willely separated bodies are distributed througll
untcentral southern and eastern parts of t hc State. 

Agriculture.- Drainnge is necessary for the utilization of this type, 
and for this rcason H.' devel'opment for agl'icultnral purposes has beell 
retarde(l. Provi(lcd with l)l'oper drainage, t he growing of certain truck 
crops, small fruits and several farm crops as corn and timothy hay 
Jws been moderately successful in the western part of the State. 

A closely related type of soil, found in the same topographic and 
drainage situations, as described for the Newton, is characterized by 
alkalinity or higher lime and other bases. Also clay is likely to be 
found doser to the surface. vVhere the forest remains it is characterized 
by a tall , sturdy growth of elm, ash, maple, swamp white oak with 
but few or no pines. 'Ihis soH is more common in the central part of 
the Peninsula and on the flat plain bordering Lake Huron. vVith ade
quate drainagc it is s lLccessfully utilizcd for general farm crops anll 
truck crops. 
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ALLENDALE TYPE 

Soil description.-Thc Allell<lale type js 'ck1ractedzed by a grayish Sl1r
face soil, 1mdm·Jain by a ]igliJel'-gl':1Y or blea'chell lnyrr, thcnce yellowisll 
sanely soil resling UpOll l'('l;llin"ly illl']lel'\"iow.; clay at dpp lh s of 2 10 J 
fee 1-. The slll-f:lCe soil is gPllr1':d Iy 10,I1 I1 Y oe ,1 1 igh t s;1I111y loa m l' ,1 1111 Cl' 
Ihall a purc S::llH1. 

The soil is gPllPI';llly sligltl 10 llll'dillll1 ill (lC'g'1'('c of ;tci,lily in- t ll r 
sanely portion of the soil pl'ofil(~ , wllilc the lllHlel'lying (' In,)" is gcnenllly 
lLf'::Il'Jy JJcntral 01' a lk;tline, 'J'II(, gl'o\\' lh or (, lIlti nlted ,111d .n;tli\'r pl:lllt ~; 
illllicaies ff'rl ili iy ,I lilile lligl}(ll ' 111,111 111:11 of' Ihe f.;;tllg;ltli ck fl 11<1 Nc wtoll 
sanely soils. 

Occurrence and distribution.- rnlis l.rpe is f'Olll1<l on lcn'l or gClllly nn 
d lil :lting la lid , wll i·('li is wd 01 ' soggy 111l( ~ t n t il e I'pla Li \"dy i 111j)(~ l'vioIIS 
Ilatlll"(~ of L11( ~ sllb~,.;i. I'al\1111 1',111 1(,1' tl l;llllo:l' PCI'III,lll('lllly hig'll Iralel'
lable, 'J'1Iis Iype ha:-; 1)(' ('11 ol,s('l,\"C'd ill Bel'l'ipn , V~ll1 BlIl'Cll, :tllIl Olb\\,:l 
('oullties, [l)1(1 ]ll 'oIl,1 hl y o(' en]> if"s a ('011 sidf'r;l hle flggT<'g;\ Ie" ~ l'l' (lge in tile 
fi:1t phlj)IS ]ant1 b()l'<lt-'I'ing Lakc JTIll"OIl ill Hc eastc l'Jl p;nt of tll c Slatc. 

Vegetation.-'l'll(~ odgin:ll 1'Ol'(,Ri gTo\vlll \\';lS for t ile most pari- a mixed 
gTow1jlt of white pille and tlle h'll'd\voods- sW:.llllP white oak, pin o;\k, 
c lm , :n.,ll, beech, :-.u](l Hl:Jpl c, 

Agriculture,- This typc ll:lS bCCll n I-il i:t,rcl for generfl l farming pnl'pose~ 
wi tll a 1'8i1' (lpg-rcc oj' kll CCC'SS, W]I(' 11 pl'ov i<l c(l with ])roper (]r;linngc. 
Onc 011' ille cllip.[ objPciiollf-5 ]S a s]lolt{~d gl'()\v tll of crops dne io lnrqnality 
ill dndnagc am1 l;lCk of llll i ['OJ 'lll ity ill 1II0isLul'e and 1'e1'1 ili Iy. L i lIlin g 
kllOUlll be bplIPfi('i;11 ill grllr l',ll , fllH1 COl1l 1lW1'ci::l1 f'el'tili7,PI's al'e nsed 
lH'lofi tnbly. 

Northern Group 

'1'hc No1'l11(' J·ll gl'Ollp of' S;IIHI,v soils ille]lIdrs Ihe following Lyprs: I{osc
b ,\\'lI , ":'II111WI , l{'lIili('I)II , i\l:t ll('(>lo ll <l , all<l Ogrlll;l\\'. 

ROSELAWN TYPES 

Soil description.- rl"hr Rose1;1\\'1I Iypes :ll'C ('ll;n;ldel' i7, r (l hy a tllill l:Jyr l' 
()[' fOl'est wold ~llHI IO[lI1lY 1l1l1110llS so~l , 1ll1(lpI'/;lill 1,v ;1 klll;111 Illi('klH'ss 
of lig-llt-gray 01' :l s 11 - ( ' ol()l'(~(1 sal1(ls all(l tllplIl('e hy bl'o\~·llish 0 1' (lllll -ypllo\\'
ish saJl(l {)l' s::Ill(ly loam colOJ'{'(lIly o l'gall ic COllll)()llll<ls, '1'1l{' snbsll'lItlllll 
is sflnd or a c ()]lIf'nsc(l mflss o-E sand, cobhles, bowlders, nlJ(l a sl1Ia:l 
amoun t of sflncly clay, Rloll Y am1 ncarly sloll c-free types al'e fo nn(1. 

Tllf' soils m'e low in fel'lility accorl1ing to the tot:l'l chpmi'ca l fln,1ly~is 
bnt arc not lil\cly to bc nhl101'lIlally (1 eJi.('] ell t in any of t he f's !-: cntinl 
minet'al elements. 'fhc ~oil~ inc ~lCi(l in ]'eaetion padicnlarly in ihe 
gray anll brown h01']7,011S ~1ll(] freqnc ltil y 10 (10pl118 o-f 5 01' G fcet 01' 

lnOl'P, esprdally \V1Iel'(> th c sn1)stnli,ll II1 is 1w;1l'ly plll'C S,l 11ll. Thc fl lll'
fn'ceor vir<gin soil in rO I' r ~~t is llrfll'ly c\'(,l'ywlleec neill , Illlt lW1Y bcrol1l1! 
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alkalillc in reacLion on cut·ovcr land which has 'becn burncd ovcr re
cCIlUy. 

'l'he average quantity o[ moisturc held Jrlay bc ~OlllCWlllat highcr thau 
in the Plainfield and Rubicon typcs, judging froUl i lIc gl'(ndlt of JJative 
vcgctation, but here also low COll tent oE moisturc becolllcs a limiting 
factor in plant growth during somc scasons. 

Occurrence and distribution.-This type oc-curs mos tly on ridgcs :1'wl 
jll areas characterized by a knob and basin type of topog-eap]IY, although 
considerable stretches are found which are merely gently undulating or 
billowy. This type is widely distri.buted throughout Oscco]a, Lakc, Wex
ford, Manistee, Grand 'rraverse, Kalkaska', Crawf,ord, Roscommon) 
Oscoda, Otsego, and Montmorency counties, and in smaller bodies ill 
other 'counties of the northern part of the State. 

Vegetation.-The forest growth on this type consjsted Ol'iginaUy mainly 
of hardwoods-hard ma'ple, beech, birch, basswood, with hemlock, Nor
" -3Y, and white pine as subordinatc species. Most of the land has bcen 
cut over in lumbcring opcrations awl has grown up jn aspen, red maple, 
scal~lct, black and white oaks, but with very litLle reproduction of species 
of the original forest. The more severely burned-over land has a cover 
of shrubs, grasses, and ferns. 

Fig. n. Roselawn sandy soil proDIe. J-Jere the gray ::\,!ld brown hori:wns are strongl y dt'v f'lop nd . This 
Hoil type is low in lime ann thereforp- needs tllis elemellt for the successful production of a lfalfa cL lld 
clovers. It is not looked UllOil as ueing a firs t class sandy soil. 

Agriculture.-The smoothcr land~ aIHl thc spots uudcrlain by clay call 
be utiljzed for growillg potatoc~ , slllall g-l'ain , c] O\'er and alfalfa Ivitll 
moderate SllC'ces:::;. Ncw Jallel which has bcen bUl"llc(l OVCl' jn dearing 
olpcratiolls has a fairly largc amount of ;n'aila,ble fcetility in the fir~'t 
2 Ol' 3 inchcs of so il. JS,'cn slIlall tracts, howevcl', arc likely to cxhibit 
lack of uniforlllity ill crop growth probaibly due mainly to the variabh 
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lIaturc of t he subst]'atum which influenccs thc quantity of soil moislure. 
Thc more add, lleeper ::-:ancls, originally O'ccllpicd largcly by whitc 

pine and Norway pinc secm to otfcr bu l slllall opportunity for farming 
nuder existing economk conditions. 

EMMET TYPES 

Soil description .-~rhc Emlllct types COlll P I'i sc l0<1111Y sands and light 
sandy loam which arc similar in soil 111'ofi lc lllld topograplly to the 
Hosela wn, bu t are dis Li nguish ed beca usc of a h i'ghcl' <':0 11 tent 0 f ca"lci urn 
and other ,bases and a lesser degree of acidity. Also tLley al'e believcd 
to possess a little higher fertility. Gcncrally thc gla'cial drift which 
they overlie is chara1cterized by a grea tel' abuncl·ance of ljmcstonl~ 
fragments. 

Fig. 10. Emmet sandy soil profile showing horizons or separa te laye rs, tile humus (1); the g-ra,y ( ~ ); 
the brown (3); basal soil (4) ; and s ubs tratum (5) . The thickness of the brown horizon is usually 
irregular as shown. 

Distribution.- Thesc soils are rcstrictcd main ly to the northern alltL 
northwestern countie~ , Chadcvoix, Ji}mmct, Cheboygan, Presque Isle, 
Alpena, Antrilll , Leela ll <1U, Reuz ic, and Grand Traverse. 

Vegetation.-'l'he forest growth was originally densc and consislcd 
mainly of hardwoods- hard maplc, beech, birch and elm with a variable 
amount of hemlock. 

Agricult ure.-rrhe staplc crops uuder the climatic l1ruHations arc 
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successfully grown on illiB type of so il , Imt much o,f the la'nd is either 
so excessively stOl lY or steeply sloping jn topography that its value for 
farming purposcs js gl"catly lesscne(l. The Emmet types provide ex
('el1ent orchar(l lands, pal-tirnlar]y cll eHies a·nd apples in Leelanau. 
Ben7.ie, and Grand 1'ra vcrsc COH n ties, pro\'1(led eX'cessively steep slopes 
are avoided, and a si j c sr-1C'cLe(1 which has good air drainage. Sweet 
(-lover, alfalfa, awl pot:ltO('S al-C grown sUiccess1flllly 011 the more moder
~ I tc slopes. 1'he legumcs can be successfully grown without previous 
n pplications of lime on the lands. 

Fig_ 11. Emmet sandy soil type, where the topography is not excessively rough this type constitutes 
a desirable soil for the production of fruits, potatoes and legumes_ 

RUBICON TYPES 

Soil description.-The Rubicon types consist of an inch or two of dark
gray loamy sand or mold; thence a' lighter-gray or nearly white sand, 
beneath which is a layer of sand stained a dark-yellowish or coffee~iJJro;wn 
color from finely divided or colloidal organic matter. 1'his brown layer, 
or horizon, is present at depths of 10 to 20 inches from the surface and 
may be only slightly cemented Dr on the other hand firmly cemented 
into a hardpan. The substratum is either sand or sand and gravel to 
depths of several feet. 

'The top soil is acid in react jon in the mold of the virgin forest and also 
in the cultivated soil; the gray sand is moderately to very strongly aci<l 
as is alsO' the brown or hardpan layer. 

Chemk'al analyses and t he growth of native vegetation indicate low 
fertility, although there is generally sufficient readily available fertilit:f 
in the first 3 or 4 inches of the soil or( new land to' pI'loduce a good 
grO'wth of several crO'ps, provi.ded the moisture conditions are favorable. 
Such soils ho,wever can not be expected to be very durable. 

The soil retains only yery small quantities of moisture on account of 
its composition 8nd loose, pervious structure, especially those phases 
underlain by coarse sand and gravel. The brown hardpan layer retains 
a greater quantity of moisture than the sand directly above or below 
it, which, js an important factor in plant growth. 
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Distribution and occurrence.- 1"J le Hu'l)j'cml type:;; OCC IIPY a lal'ge ::tggl'e
gatc acreage 011 tlte l1ea1'ly level, (]riCl', snndy plains of -Ih e nor thel'll 
pal1t oflhe HOlllllcl'J\ Pellimmla, Bolli the lopogl'aphy :1"11 <1 the aspect 0 1' 
Ihe nati\-c vegeLl -lioll help to jdcutit1'y ij-, 

Vegetation.- 'J'lte original forest grow Lli ron:;;i:;;te(l o.C wll i Lc pjne, Nol'
way pine, allll .J ;tel\: pill('. 'fbe ('nt-over bll(l is eithel' hUl'l'c1I of t l'ees alll! 
covered with a tlense growth of fCl'lJS aml blnc-grass brtwccn b1ad::rlled 
pine stU1llpS 01.' has gTown up to aspen, sllwll oaks, an(l Jack pine. 

}'jg, 12, Illustrating cut over condition on Rubicon sa,nd, The original forest was a dense stand of 
white pine, 

Agriculture.-Deficiency in moisture is a serious limiting factor in 
crop growth and in addition limitations are imposed by low fertilit.Y 
and climate. It would a'ppear therefore that the development of thi-; 
type of soil for farming purposes is likely to be extremely slow. It 
seems that the greater portion of it could best be utilized for State or 
J~ederal forest reserves. The pasturage value is small bccause the com
mon forage species become dry and 10se tlleir feeding yahlC and palati 
b ilHy in the l::tte summer or early fall. 

MANCELONA TYPE 

Soil description.-The Mancelona type consists of a thin cover of mold 
and dark humous soil; a gray or ash-colored layer of sand; a brown to 
reddish-bDown layer beginning at depths ()\f 10 to 20 inches, grading 
abruptly into a substratum of coarse S'and, gravel, and cohbles. It is 
distinguished because of its loamy character in the suda\ce soil, a 
f-)lightly higher per-centage of silt ancl clay in the brown layer, and be
cause O'f its higher content of calcium and other bases, as compaTed with 
the Rubi'con and more northern Plainfield. 

An alkaline refl,ctioll ])\(1"'1 he frr(]llCntly obtained in the soil layers. 
and generally lilllrstOllc an~l oil ier 'basic rocks are ::1'bnndant at shallow 
depths in the substratum. 
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Distribution and occurrence.- 'fllis 1-ypc h:ls becn observe(l ill thc Ilorth
wp,:-;tenl p::nt of O(scg'o cOlmly, ill Alltrilll, Kalkask[l, Gealld 'fl'avcl'sc, 
Manistce, Lcel:.lllall, HClll,;ic awl -VVexfonl :1ncl nwy also bc pecscnt ill 
~ lll [l l1 bOllics in othcr Northeru countics. It occurs on Hcady lcvcl, tity 
pl ains. 

Vegetation.-Tllc nathc ycgctation or forest growth is a fairly rellabh~ 
but no illfall ible lllcans of i(lentiEyill g' this iypc. Hcrc hardwoo(l species 
-hal'll maplc, becch, clm, 'birch, basswood-prcdominatc in thc virgill 
f01'est or "were present to a' much grcater cxtent than on the Plainfiel/l 
:Ill(l Rubicon types whidl. latter are mostly on dry plains originally 
CO \'e1'ell mainly by Norway pine, Jack pine, white pine, and small oak:-;. 

Agriculture.-In a n 11 111ber of places potatoes, small grain, rcd clover, 
sweet clover anrl a HaIfa hayc been gl'own successfully. The lcgume~ 
doubtless offer the best chanccs for success'ful agriculture. The ne~rl y 
](' \,el topography is fnvorab lc fol' extensivc fanning and thc soil is easily 
JII aintained in goo(l tilth. Lack of a:bundant moisture may ,be aft~r al l 
(he greatest limiting factor in the growth of such plants as are adapted 
to the climate. 

Fig-. ]:=!. Potatoes grown on the Mancelona type of Randy soi.1. This Roil type prouuces alJaJfa alld 
dovers without the use of lime, alld where tile brown layer is weIJ developed and cont.ains a sma,1l 
alllount of clay, drought is not a serious problelll. This constitutes one of the morc desirable nortll
crn sandy soil types. Photograp ll a,bout 1 miles southwest of Mancelona. 

OGEMAW TYPES 

'T he Ogem:lw types eOIl~j~t of a light 0'1' pcppcr-gray IOllwy sand amI 
IiLl e sand, underlain by white or gray leached sanel, thence by brown 
sand fl'equently in the nature of a hardpan, which rests upon relatively 
impervious clay at depths less than 3 or 31/2 feet. The conspicuous 
brown subsurface layer nnd the presence of Cl8Y 3t shallow depths are 
c].istinguishing clwl'8cteristics. 'fhe 8:111(1 pal·t of the soil is add in 
l'eaction. 
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Occurrence and distribution.- This type Dccurs in arcas of level to 
gent ly undulaling topograpby. The land is wet alld soggy at times but 
i~ not permanently so l ike t he Saugatuck. 

'This type is of importanice in aggregate a'creage especially in the 
counties of OgclTm w, Iosco, Gladwin, and Arenac, aJ1<l is doubtlcsspres
eu t to some extent also in counties to the northward. 

Native vegetation.-The original tree grDwih consisted mainly Dr 

Fig. 14. Sheep grazing on Ogemaw type of sandy soil, Iosco County. H ere clay is present at sha ll ow 
depths, and both moisture and chemical nature of the soil are favorab le for a dense cover of grass: So 

Norway and white pine, but in places tbere ",vas some admixture of 
t he common hardwoods, hard maple, beech, elm, a'nd basswood. In the 
cut-over condiUon the pine stumps remain, with a second growth of 
aspen or "p:opple," of variable density. 

Utilization.- Where farming has been attempted, expel'ience has 
demonstrated that the land is superior to the yell ow sands of the morl:~ 

Fig. l.'i. Dunes, bordering Lak e Michigan , near F~a':lldo~t , Benzie County . The soil is cor~posed of 
fi ne and medium sanrl so loose in struc ture t hat It IS shlfterl by t il e WInd , once the protectlVe COVf\r 
of 'eget.a.tion is removed . The htnrl is regarderl as ullsuita,ble for a.gr iculture , but is ca.pable of 
supporting' a fairly heavy volume of treo g-rowth. 
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]10rthern Coloma or "oak hills" countJ'Y and those of the Jack pine 
plains, or Plainfield '(ypes of soil. This superiority is probably duc 
prim a rily to a hi ghcr a vera ge con ten t of moisture, which is indirectl'y 
tllie to the prescnce of thc shallow clay layer. 

'V:here the seconu growth brush has been eliminated, grasses and 
helilia,ceous forage plants fOI'lll a dense ground cover. Timothy and 
dover will grow without cultivat ion. Bra,cken and sweet fern are not 
generally as abundant as on t he Saugatuck and Rubicon types, while the 
herba'ceous plants remain gl'ecn for a longer period than ,on the Jack 
phle plains. The land, therefore, has a higher value for pasturage. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The sandy soils of the Southern Peninsula occupy a vast acreage 
estimated at m'ore than 8,000,000 a,cres. These soils exhibit a great 
variation or range in their chemical and physkal characteristics, drain
age, productiveness, adaptation, and agricultural value. F 'or pur.pose8 
of classifi.'cation the soil s are subdi.viued into two major groups. North
Cl'n and Southern, and under ea,ch gTOUp there are a large number of 
(listinct soil types . H'owever, the greater proportion of the land pr,oib
ably can be include(l in twelve types. The more important types in 
point of acreage in the Southern Group are the Plainfield, Coloma', an(1 
Ottawa'; in the Northern Group, the Roselawn, Rlllbicon, and Emmet. 

The percentages of essential mineral elements as shown by thc 
chemical analysis is smaller than in the group of heavier soils, a11(l 
when the weJl-drained san (l s are compared with the loa.ms and clay 
loams the average quantity of moisture held is also lower_ Deficiency 
in moisture may be a greater limiting factor in the production of crops 
during some seasons t han the low content o'f mineral nutrients since 
when other factors are favora'hle it is economically practica!ble to sup
ply the latter thro,ugh the use of conuner'cial fertilizers. 

In the southern, and particularly in the southwestern part of the 
State, the greater part of t he light sandy soils are utilized for agricul
ture, notwithstanding certain natural ,deficiencies, because of the large 
population, favora:blc location with rcference to markets, a'nd peculiar 
adaptation of soils to certain s'pecial crops. Orchards, vineyards, and 
small fruits are successfull y grown adjacent to Lake Michigan, where 
t he climatic conditions are most favorable. In the central and northern 
parts of the Peninsula selected bodies of the better sandy lands, and 
even very poor lauel in t he most favorable locations, are :being utilized 
for orchaTCls, sma ll fruils, potatoes, varjolls seed cro'ps, and to a smaller 
cxtcnt the st:l pJ e gcneral farm crops olf this region. But for a numfber 
of rcaso]]s (-he :ltl'cagc suitabl e for agrjcultural usc undcr existing con
ditions is less t han in t he southcrn part of the State. 

'The readiJy avaiJ wble virgin fertility O'f the sand soils is largely con
lain ed in t he organic 111 a tter, mainly in t he first 3 to 6 inches of soil. 
This o-rganic maHcr is dissipated ra,pidly under cultivat ion , in fact in 
a comparatively few ycars in the Joosest, driest sands. In general it i-, 
lost jn a shortcr l)(~ rjo(l of tj lll e than in thc heavicr Ro iJ s. Thcrefore, ill 
I he j III pro\" CII1 l'n I O'f ~; llld ~ ()i IS lllld cl' cultivation aDd j n th e maintenance 
of fertility thc l:i upplyiug of orgullic walter at regular intervals is of 
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vital importance. vVhel'e manure is not availa'ble, the growing of 
leguminous crops, particularly alfalfa and sweet clovcr and the turning 
undcr of green crops is mlvised where economically practicable. In 
general, complcte commercial fertilizers can be profitably used for most 
of the general farm crops in those lo'calities where extraneous conditions 
arc favorable, s.uch as markets, climate, topography; and also liming 
will be beneficial and in many instances essential in the growing of red 
clover, alfalfa and sweet clover. especially where the land has been 
nnder cultivation for a period of years. 

The character of the original vegetation and the existing vegetative 
aspect of cut-over land constitute a fairly relia;ble but not infallible 
guide to thc nature of the soil and its possibilities for agriculture. In 
general the well-drained land f'orested w.ith hardwoods---ihard maple, 
basswood, yeHow birch, beech, elm, ash together with hemlock offers the 
greatest possibilities, excepting where excessive stoniness and roughness 
of topography may depreciate the value. \Vhere there was originally a 
nearly pure stand of white pine and Norway pine on sandy soil, the 
value of the land for agriculture is probalbly lower according to present 
cxperience. T'he Jack pine and Norway pine in virgin forests; and a 
dense cover of scarlet and northern pin oaks, red maple, white birch and 
aspen in association in the second growth, also, in general, indicate the 
poorer land. A dense cover of bracken, sweet fern, and low b l ueberl'ie~ 
also are rcgardcd as indicative of the more acid and poorer lands. The 
('ommon bunch grass (Andropogon sp.), WhCl'C abundant, probably ind i
caLes in general the (hie1' siLcs, whilc thc density of thc ltel'baceom; covel' 
i l l the open is also a fair measure of available llloisiluc. . 

Expansion or reduction in ihc acreage of land used for food crops 
in Michigan win bc go\"erned by cconomic laws which are universal ill 
t heir application. By the application of known prin6ples of agricultural 
sdence it is possiblc to grow crops upon any lands which call be reclaim
ed \yithin l'easonablc cost. But the profitable utilization a.f lau<.l is also 
in pm' t governe(l by such economic factors as local population, trans
portation facili ties and market demands for the things ""h iclL may be 
produced within thc natural l imitations; alld further by the skill and 
ingenuity displayed in meeting competition from other lands equally or 
more favored by Nature. 

'There is a vast aggregate acreage of sandy land in Michigan on which 
one or more unfa V Ol'a,ble and inhibitive factors obtain for pra'ctically 
all of the soil types. The unfavorable factors are low natural fertility; 
] ow or defiden t mois ture; ex,cessive llloisture or lack of drainage; rough 
topography; excessive stoniness; in comibination with unfavora'ble loca
tion with reference to markets and a ccrtain limitation in range of' 
craps and yields duc to climate. It therefore becomes questionable 
whether d~ve].opmen t of the dricr sandy soils, such as the more northern 
Plainfield and Rubicon types (mainly Ja,ck pine and white and Norway 
pine plains) and the more stony and the more hilly p'hases of the 
Coloma, Roselawn a.nd Emmet should be encouraged at the present time, 
since a: great aggregate acreage of naturally more productive lands of 
otheJ' types remain nndevelope(l in this State; and in addition since 
the existing cultivated and improved lands of thc state have by nt) 
lUeans approached their lwtclltial pl·oductivcnesl::i. 
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In view of the vai;t acreage of "idle" or "cnt-over" unimproved lam]s 
in this Staie, of f'imi1ar lan<lR in adja.cent RtaLes and ot lI,er regions of 
tbe United Slates, allloUllUllg io 1ll0l'e than 20.0,000,000 aCl'es, the possi
bilities of using all of sneD lall!} f'or enl tjv:licd (TOPS can hanlly be real
ized in the ncar fntnrp. 'l'he aHerllative SPC'lllS to be, if such lands are 
to be made prO(lllcLiY<~ at all, (0 lise (Lem ("01· (lie gl·owing of crops of 
trees, 01' 1'01' forestry. 


